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Notes: l. Answer any fivc questiols in ail
2. Allquestions carn cqual marks.

2

I 'Law as a product oftradition, culture. and ef-lective instrumelt ofsocial changc'connnent
on the above slatement \rith relcrence !o Indian perspcctive ofsocial transformadon.

Write shorl notes on any two.

a) Prohlem ofuniform civil code.

b) Role ofprily council in lndia.

c) Fundamental duties and i1s status.

d) Colonizatfun in Iidia and its impact on funhcr development oflau

Writc a brief account of developrnent ol lcgal structure and judicial institurions in prc and
post ildepcndence India. with specific rcferencc to the impact of British Common Law
Systcm.

Eramine the morlcrnisation as a valuc irnd reforor of.iustice dclive ng systenl

"'l'hough the constitution has takcn proper care lbr "child" by protecting lheir rights, creatjng
special privilege for thcm, banning their employment and exploitation in hazardous
activities, thc post iDdependent period has not propcrlv executetl and cnlbrce this mandate".
( ritically analyzc.

Explain thc political and legal thoLrghts Lrf Dr. Babasahcb Ambcdkar on the theme of
libcralism.

Clrilically examine the conccpl ofnon - discrimination r-rr the ground ofcaste as provided
under Indian constitr.rtion. Cive suitablc exanrfle and oasc laus wherever neccssary.

"A comnlon civil codc will help the calBe of national integration bj' removing the
confadiclions based on ideologics". Conrment this statement in thc light ofdccision giYen
by Sulreme Cou( oflndia in Sarla Nludgal's Close.
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Explain the political vie\\,s of Mahatma Candhi \ .ith spccific relcrencc to obligation on
state.
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I0. ( onlmcnt on

a) Gendcr lnjusticc

b) Regionalisnr as a divisivc lactor
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